
*Hours and offerings subject to change in compliance with local or state liquor laws. 
Prices in effect from open to close in certain markets (IL). 
Liquor-by-the-drink tax embedded for cocktail; liquor-by-the-drink and sales tax embedded for wine (TN). 
Due to local and/or state liquor laws, we are unable to offer alcoholic beverages on the “5 for $6 ’til 7” menu in MA, Charlotte, NC, OK, RI and UT. 
In CA, IL, IN, NC and VA, selling two or more drinks for the price of one is prohibited, so the beer selection will be offered at $3 each.
At our Los Angeles/L.A. LIVE location, “5–6–7” is served from 4 to 6 pm, 7 nights a week.

5 FOR $6 ‘TIL 7
Each selection $6, nightly until 7pm* 5
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Z99 calories

5 COCKTAILS
 
PEACH SPArKlEr, Svedka Vodka
MANHAttAN, Jim Beam Bourbon
ViNtAgE VodKA MArtiNi, Smirnoff Vodka
troPiCAl MArtiNi, Malibu Coconut rum
Stoli BoMBSHEll, Stoli Vanil Vodka
   
5 WINES BY THE GLASS
 
SPArKliNg, Mas fi Cava, Spain
CHArdoNNAy, Canyon road, California
MErlot, red diamond, Washington
rEd BlENd, Colby red, California
CABErNEt, Valentin Bianchi Sensual, Argentina

5 APPETIZERS
 
PAN CriSPEd PorK BElly
SWEEt CHilE CAlAMAri
roAStEd MUSHrooM rAVioli 
tENdErloiN CArPACCio
frENCH QUArtEr BArBECUE SHriMP

AND FROM OUR BAR LA CARTE MENU
tHE PriME BUrgEr cheese and bacon
CEdAr roAStEd MUSHrooM & ArtiCHoKE 
flAtBrEAd  

BlUE MooN SEASoNAl, 2 for $6
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APPETIZERS
frENCH oNioN SoUP baked with gruyère and parmesan cheeses
roAStEd MUSHrooM rAVioli portobello and shiitake mushrooms, porcini butter sauce
BAKEd BriE in puff pastry, candied walnuts and sliced gala apples
tENdErloiN CArPACCio caper creole mustard sauce and red onion
PAN CriSPEd PorK BElly creamy goat cheese grits, sweet onion chutney
SWEEt CHilE CAlAMAri lightly breaded and tossed with sweet chile sauce
frENCH QUArtEr BArBECUE SHriMP marinated with a flair of garlic and spices, herbed crostini
SHriMP CoCKtAil colossal shrimp, horseradish cocktail sauce
JUMBo lUMP CrAB CAKES roasted red pepper and lime butter sauce
CHillEd SEAfood toWEr for 2 or more
     lobster, shrimp, crab and seasonal selections served with traditional accompaniments

SMALL PLATES
SliCEd filEt MigNoN shiitake risotto, chili oil, porcini butter drizzle
ColoSSAl SHriMP SKEWErS chimichurri dipping sauce, fennel citrus salad
NEW ZEAlANd PEtitE lAMB CHoPS pistachio-mint pesto, “F17” sauce, polenta fries
BrAiSEd SHort riBS of BEEf boneless, savory arugula and spinach, natural au jus
SEArEd AHi tUNA fresh vegetable salad, spicy mustard sauce
NEW BEdford SCAlloPS meyer lemon-honey glaze, carrots, green beans, asparagus
flEMiNg’S loBStEr tEMPUrA soy-ginger dipping sauce, arugula, jicama salad

SALADS
FLEMING’S SALAD candied walnuts, dried cranberries, tomatoes, onions, herbed crostini
THE NEW WEDGE grape tomatoes, crispy onions, caramelized bacon, blue cheese
HEIRLOOM TOMATO & HOUSEMADE BURRATA baby red and golden beets, arugula, lemon-pistachio vinaigrette
MODERN CAESAR hearts of romaine, parmesan, fried capers, crisp prosciutto chips

SIDES
FLEMING’S POTATOES our house specialty with cream, jalapeños and cheddar cheese
BAKED POTATO plain or loaded
MASHED POTATOES blue cheese, parmesan peppercorn or roasted garlic
DOUBLE CUT FRENCH FRIES
SIGNATURE ONION RINGS
CHIPOTLE CHEDDAR MACARONI & CHEESE
SAUTÉED MUSHROOMS
SAUTÉED or CREAMED SWEET CORN
SAUTÉED or CREAMED SPINACH
SAUTÉED FRENCH GREEN BEANS
GRILLED HIGH COUNTRY ASPARAGUS
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Fleming’s serves USDA aged Prime beef because nothing else compares. Only the top 2% of all beef is graded “prime” making 
our steaks the finest in quality and the ultimate in tenderness, texture and flavor. Each of our steaks is individually selected, 
seasoned with kosher salt and black pepper then broiled at 1600 degrees to your preferred temperature.

MAiN filEt MigNoN
PEtitE filEt MigNoN
NEWPort filEt MigNoN served with Fleming’s potatoes
PriME riBEyE
PriME BoNE-iN riBEyE
PriME NEW yorK StriP 

                              NEW ClASSiCS
PorCiNi rUBBEd filEt MigNoN center cut, grilled high country asparagus spears, gorgonzola cream sauce
PEPPErCorN StEAK prime new york strip, cracked black and white peppercorns, proprietary “F17” steak          
    sauce, french green beans

doUBlE tHiCK PorK riB CHoP julienne of apples and jicama, apple cider and creole mustard glaze
doUBlE BrEASt of CHiCKEN roasted, white wine, mushroom, leek and thyme sauce

SEAFOOD
BArBECUE SCottiSH SAlMoN fillEt slow roasted, mushroom salad, barbecue glaze
BroilEd PACifiC SWordfiSH line-caught, center cut, israeli couscous with pine nuts, fennel cream
AlASKAN KiNg CrAB lEgS with drawn butter
NortH AtlANtiC loBStEr tAilS with drawn butter

PRIME RIB DINNER AVAilABlE oN SUNdAyS
    served with a trio of sauces, includes your choice of The New Wedge, Modern Caesar or Fleming’s Salad, 
    one side dish and dessert

DESSERT
CHoColAtE lAVA CAKE rich chocolate cake with a molten chocolate center of belgian chocolate, 
    served with vanilla ice cream and chopped pistachios 
CHEESECAKE classic new york style cheesecake on a graham cracker crust, served with blueberry sauce and  
    white chocolate shavings
CrÈME BrÛlÉE creamy tahitian vanilla bean custard served with fresh seasonal berries
WAlNUt tUrtlE PiE housemade caramel, walnuts and chocolate baked in a chocolate pie crust
CArrot CAKE three layer cake with cream cheese frosting topped with a drizzle of dark rum caramel
frESH BErriES & CHANtilly CrEAM seasonal berries, served with a side of housemade whipped cream
iCE CrEAM & SorBEtS
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Children’s Menu
$14.95* for children 12 and under

starter
frESH CArrot ANd CElEry StiCKS WitH SliCEd APPlES 
ranch dressing for dipping

entrée 
choice of one
StEAK ANd friES
Filet mignon and baked potato fries

CHiCKEN StriPS ANd friES
Crispy baked chicken breast strips with honey-mustard dipping sauce
and baked potato fries

SPAgHEtti ANd MEAtBAllS
Spaghetti in red marinara sauce with prime steakhouse meatballs

Beverage 
choice of one
2% MilK, Soft driNK or JUiCE

dessert 
add $1.00, choice of one
Hot fUdgE SUNdAE or frESH frUit SorBEt

*Does not include tax or gratuity.


